
SW[[P1iG INY[8IGAIOIN ORD[R[D INTO
STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSAN

As Result of a Letter Written by Sen. Tillman, Which
Fell Into Hands of Gov. Blease, Governor Asks for

Investigation and Gets it.
Columbia, Jan. 23.-Preceded by 1 Denmark."

warm denunciation of the board of Senator Christensen, recalling brief-
-regents, voiced in a strong speech ly the last asylum investigation,
f'rom Senator Couch, the senate this adouted restloh o

morning adopted by a vote of 3'0 to Senator Ketchin thought no matter
9 the -house concurrent resolution or- what might have been the begging
dering a sweeping investigation into the matter. had reached Its full grown
the asylum and its management. size and the Senate could do nothing
The vote in favor of the resolution less than order the investigation.

was as follows: Ackerman, A'plpelt, Senator Appelt favored the inves-

:Banks, Beamguard(, ,Black, Buck, tigation after the light which Senator
Ca,'rllale, Christensen, Crouch, 10arle, Weston and others had given him on

Npps, Goodwin, Iiardin Ilough, the matter.

Johnstone, Ketch in, Lawson, 'Lide, Senator leanguard, favoring the
Manning, Mauldin, McCown, Mullins, resolution, didn't see haw any Senator

Nicholson, Patterson, Richardson, could oppose it.

Singler, Stucky, Sullivan, Westen, Senator Black conceived it to be the
and Young, total 30. Those who voted duty of the Senate to make the inves-
against the resolution were: Clifton, tigation and said ho would vote for It.
Dennis, Gross, oJhnson, Mars, Sharpe, Senator Sinklor thought it pectin-
Strait, Verner, Williams, total 9. et and proper for the General Assem-

Cowardly Action. bly to take cognizance of anything at-
Minutes of the board of regents tacking the integrity of any institu-

were used 'by Senator Orouch In his tion. The Charleston Senator made
speech calling for the passage of the a convincing and earnest plea for the
resolution 'in which ho denounced as resolution stating that as a lady's rep-
cowardly the action of the board in utation had been brought into the
'passing a resolution condemning Dr. matter le would vote for it on that
J. W. 'Babclock, the superintendent score alone if there were no other rca-
of the Institution, and his lady assis- sons for It. He thought the concur-
'tant, Dr. Saunders, on December 12 rent resolution ample to cove' the
'and then in January turned around situation.

and -passed resolutions vindicating Senator Banks spoke as 'a member
Dr. Saunders. "They met behind of the committee which looked into
closed doors and with lawygrs e the sale of the asylum land and' want-
cluded, and no one 'present passed el the Investigation -and wanted the
out their dirty insinuations but when Senate to say whether or not le vas
confronted by the- father of the one of Governor Blease's "underlings
young lady, in broad open daylight 'and satellites" as charged in the letter
they squirmed and tried to get out of Senator Tillman.
of 'their action by -passulng iresolu- Senator Buck thought nine should
tions vindicating the young lady", count the cost of naking such an in-
exclaimed the Saluda senator in a vestigation and it was the duty, le
speech literally scoring the board. He said, for it to be had.
denounced their action as "coward- Following Senator Crouch's warm
ly" and said that he didn't see how scech the resolution was adopted 30
any senator could vote against the to 9.

investigation' after reading 'the two The Senate heard Senator Nichol-
sets of resolutions by the board, one l explain his primary bill and the
condemning the young lady and one ld geield Senator made a strong 'plea
exonerating her all withinlie showed it to be

eonearatingl hfea withn ew (asin line of protection of the honest bal-coniparat ively, of each other.
Plead for Passage, lot. The bill went over until tonor-

Senator Weston started the fight r
on the resolution when he called it The Senate accepted the invitation
up and made a vigorous pl, for its to visit Florence on Friday Janua'y
passage. 'He referred to certain in- 30th.

sinuations 'made against Dr. Saunders A number of uncontested bills were

and the charge that she had inter-
fered with Dr. Blackburn and other ang the beiig Senator harlc's
members of the staff and said that Greenilig thp
when the board of regents met in De-
'cember and passed resolutions con- The senate voted down Senator

'lemning Dr. Babcock for refusing to l'dels motion to adjourn until. to-

remove Dr. Saunders and condemn- morrow and voted to meet tonight at

ing the young lady the action was

taken behind closed doors and net- Regetitesoltions.
ther of the parties were allowed to Te rsltosiasd b h
1b0 represented by counsel or other- b'r frgnso h slmcn

wise-cenngor. 'Babcockn -aln r.iefn-
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Personal You Cani~p' 'Y~y~t , -r"..t': ,4!':I ' 1

< '" '4:lh, f. -¢ ~r~4 g i*TryT hisMoney-Back W1 RemedyGuarantee rRisk

YOU know what that means-Misery-Worry-Big Bills-Debts! You know you can't afford to get sick.Keeping in good health means food and clothing for you and your family. It's up to you to take careof yourself. It's up to you, whenever you don't feel right, to take something to make you right, to strengthenyou, build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your family I That thing we have, and inoffering it to you we protect you against money risk, by personally promising you tlat if it doesn't protectyou against sickness, we'll give you back your money without a word or question. It is-

It Is the Best Remedy We Make Our LivingWhen you are run-down, no matter what the cause. out of the drug business right hero in your town. It is our duty to giveIt doesn't merel stimulate you and make you feel good for a few you the best remedy we can for whatever ailment you may have, andhours, but takes hol of the weakness, and builds you up to a healthy, business sense demands that we recormmend nothing unless we know it'snormal condition. - good.
It is i real nerve-food tonic, a real builder of healthy

nerves, rich We know Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is ood. We believe it is thebloodl, strong muscles, good digestion. Weko alOieOlEuso sgoo.W eiv ti h
It contains the gyohosdites to tone the nerves and best builder of health, energy and strength there is made. We know it isandpureoivenoto nourisfthenreso tne bone angive energy, greatly helping many of your neighbors. We believe that it will makeand pure Olive Oil, to nouris the nerves, the blood, the entire system, you well and strong again, and save you m eyadwryintendand give vitality, strength and health. money and worr in the end.
It is >leasant to take, the greasy flavor of the Olive Oil having been We feel it is good business for us to recommend Rexall Olive Oilremove Emulsion and get you to use it, because we know you'll thank us after-For you who are tired out, nervous, run-down, debilitated, weak, ward for making our confidence in it so plain that you didn't hesitateemaciated-for convalescents-for old people- to take us at our word. We also feel sure that oncefor puny children-we recomend IRexzll Olive Sold only at the 7000 at Steres-the World's you have used it, you'll be as enthusiastic aboutit asOil m lsion as the best medicine we know of to Greatest Drug Stores--$1.00 a bottle we are and will recommend it to your friends. Readmake ard keep you well and strong. Sold In this town only by us our money-back guarantee and get a bottle today..

We Guarantee This Remedy to Relieve and Satisfy You-or Your Money Back
We don't want your money unless Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion really helps and satisfies you.If it doesn't, come back and tell us, and we'll give back your money. We believe it will pro-tect your health-if it doesn't, the money is yours, and we want you to have it.

aurens Drug ompany
103 W. Main St. Laurens, S. C.

.lIX(EI VEWtS S.IL1:. ASSE~ssOR'S NO'IICE 191.1.
Stteo South Ial('114,i hu,'The Autd itor's otlice will be openStatelunut) of1 It ul*'tN. Ilomt tiie I St o1 .J ainuary to the 20th of

The1.111,Tayor ompnyPlantfIeibrua I'), 1 91.1 to make returin~s of all
Thel'.ii.'I'l)'brComany Iiat tt real s~t ate anlt (Ipersonal prtoperty for

UNDERW EAR! Coaany, cL aor the convenience or
1'usuut t l ecree of the Court te Auoi oar e hisIeputo cite

The demand in this department has exhausted many sizes it ti o r tthe cse I will se)
in special numbers but the stock is again replenished for ier, at the store-'oom of the Palmet- Wedtesday, Jan. 28, Stewart's Store,

this 1'C~l{,to IDrng Company in thte City of 1111- 4Yotings Township, 10 it. in. to 3:30this week.
rens, South Carolina, ol Saturday, thle p. m1.Lades'TtnionSuis tgeter r sparte iecs pr sit ~c 31st (lay of Janutary, 1914, at 12 o'clock' 'hursday, .Jan. 29, Cook's Store,Ladies' Union Suits togetheror separate pieces per suit 50C, to 2;30

Ladies' Union Suits, extra quality, at the suit .... ....$1.00 to wit: ;'. m.
Ladies' all-wool white or scarlet, at a suit .... .... ..$2.00 All of the stock of goods, ware and 1"Friday, Jan. s0, Young's Store,
Children's Union Suits, all sizes at .... .... .... ....25c merctandise and fixtures, of said Pal- Yn O 'Twnsi, 10 a. at. to 2:30
Infant''s Wrappers at each .... .... .... .... .... ....15 metto Drug -Company, the sate con- I. m.sisting of dlrugs, pr'oprietary atnd pa- Tuesday, Feb. 3, Pleasant Miound.Men's white ribbed heavy fleece suits at ........ ......$1.00 tent medicines, toilet atiles, Cigars, Youngs Townsip, 9 a. m. to 12 m.;
Also in wool, scarlet or white, at the suit .... ... . ..$2.00 tobacco, soap, perfumery,- Stock of Lanford, Youngs Township, 1:30 p. i,

Boy's extra heavy Union Suits at .... ............. ..65C merciandise, Inventories $3130.09; to 4::0 p. m.

Ji~~li5' oolSweter frm..............$200 pwad ixtures. inventories, $3,102.05. rThe WVednesda~y, Feb. 41,Ora, SculflictownLadieswool Sweaters from .... .... ......$2.00 u ardtime o si, 9 a. . to 12 .; Watts
Misses' Sweaters at.... .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.50 by applicatiot to the tinder igned. diii, Lues Township, 2 p. m, to

Children's Sweaters at .... .... .... .... .... .... ..50c'terms of the alc: cast. 7:30 p. u

Ladies' wool Aviation Caps at .... .... .... .... ....50c M. L. Copeland, Au maie citizens b twcen tte ages
Children's knit wool Jackets at .... .... .... .... ..50c of 21 atd GO yearh ot the 1st of Jan-

of11111 exeept those wito are ittcapableTogues ......... .... .... .... ..... ........ .... ..25c LA . e a ot' from ein mem

A complete line of Ladies' Scarfs and Shakls in all colors Sate of Smith Caroint, ioils, Confederate veterans excepted.
('onnty of Lonreuts. Aiso ail mlie citizens between titeWool and heavy fleece cotton Hosiery.

In Cottrt of Common Picas ages of IS LlnId:0 on the 1st daty of
Wool Glovos-WYool Mitts-Everything to make comfortable Bank of Laurens, Plaintiff, of $lary 1t.d lre ie to akt
dui the winter months at againstduring th itrmnlsaQ. WV. Long and Hank of Watetrloo, De- their return of same to the Auditor

y during te time aboveieecifled and

tite above stated case, I wiil sell it tle sC time other taxes are paid in

menwhouan kno how You'll fin themt her atl a oteCuny esrra

ipubliIc otcry to the ihighest bidder, Ilieu of Wvorking t he' road.
vt Laurens C. r., S. C.. on Saleday in All taxpayers a'e reioired to give

W .G . W ilso n & C o j, FSebruary next, being Monday the 2Au Townsipid No. of lty District
Cay of the month, fmring the iegaI aiso state oeti er lnoery is situatThe11. .aor ComhanyPthefolintif d d in town or country. Eat lot, tractsibd foertas, te ain oro panael of tlan nust be entered feir-

Palimetto rprtg omiet al.,tD-

All that thr'ee parcels or iparts of aaeyndain bAfter the 20th of February 50 per
S- - -- -----. sitip, aurens County, and Sttte afore- ctt penalty will be attycled for fail-

ind a ove o e Ma d d c u e, I o h by e o w ae d st
ltiitl;:c:t~ is1;'t cc':~li t ? #~c~t13;3C cof.cless1 a2"dkl3.owttI'f as tiore of essanskno n a th Ja.O M PSONPONat pllenichour to he higded'st he b Nd-- eod r it

erstt. 27, 19J 2.--8 td,to
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CeQrefUns, of A. Niciontd 'I. C. yhe r- m.

l31s D Atgb and west lands of P. 11. Antler- i s day, Jn. 29, Cook's are,Ay lhe co-fharteerssip eretofore ex-

t Teranis of Sole: Cash. Purchaser to

pp OF I'}m pay f~~~metor Daru Copay the ser on-.Bbuneh im aeo a

OF s- is t ing ied i the 'nd o se hffey & Babb, dealers in geryeral mer-
teot m cnpies , t tie suseut ebandise, w dissolaed on tie 29th

~ ~ ~ ~rsl nsneo oesheun da.y of Decembier, i 9131, by thte witil-EXP E- K INDI Salesday on same terms, at rik of drawa of ho. b'. Habit. prTe bfSsiness

former purchaser. vte $3i30.09;
xuC.A.POnt , 0 R,The

Have your Clothes Gleaned and Pressed by t C. C. C. P. and c1. S., T 'enls, s. am and all persobe indebtd to the tiim
byDated, this January 9 are reitested make payment to A.

M..C ,rtor delay.men w oknow how. You'll findl them here at I, A.'afe wit.u f ahIfey

LAND1 SALE.

this shgp. Ash a! Asthma ! 2-t ~ l.Ta

t o South AroiA REMEDY
CauntyutfeLcuren&

isatrifsda cu Coe bbE IU~ N in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis. andtinly Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on AtonesatLw
Ove H.Terry's Sotiarln receipt of price $i.oo.Atony atLw

kStoreLaurens,of aen P l t

fendalts. ebymll1 cn

WILuAMS MF CO., Props.. C olveuti, Oiot

thetPLabov RENS DRUG Co.I wilcsnatLaurens. C.on paolapt attention given to all busine.

scribd prpert,, t wit


